
Sixty Teachers 
For Torrance 
School Hired

With Mil' iiininlli 
t rrntcndi-nt J. He

not

iiiuh Hull that

of whethi- 
r the nf\

Scho >1 District would 
e available has been settled. 
Contrary to expected short- 

|f5g. the publicity and assist 
nee of the press resulted in the 
ecessary number of applicants 
t Tonance. A fifth grade va 
ancy and two kindergarten va 
ancies an- all that remains ti> 
w? filtpd, HITUI ditrjr ^ttjHullr

lily jimrnt hold rcii-
Ular .civdential:
; Hull also reported an outstand 
ing gronp of cni}d1datrs~ for; 
brincipalships. The new princi 
pals of TorraHce schools ".and L 
their asignmonts are: *  | 
' Albert R. Beardsley, Torrance ~ WprfTCrTtsry'selToor.    '    \ 
", Albert N. PosmT, Fern avenue 
elementary school.

D. Boone Kirks, Walteria ele 
mentary school. ]

Robert-C. Morton, Pcny elc-j 
mentary school. | 

' William .H. Clintamboard, sev- i 
enth and oighth grades, Torrance \ 
high school.

By MARY VONDERAHE

j Miss Mabel Brock. 
j Madison Seifried 
Tell Wedding Vows

The San Gabriel home of Mrs. 
William T. Kirksey was the set 
ting for the marriage of Miss 
Mabel Brock, of this city, to Mr 
Madison Soifried, of Alhambra,

Members of the National Fuch Amoving pictures of various coun- Sunday. July 6. Rev. Leslie Kads, 
Society of America, South j tries with special attention given , of Alhambra Baptist church, per 

Bay branch (Redondo) recently to the growth and development j formed the ceremony in the pres- 
of Ireland. I ence of the families and intimate

TORRANCE MEMBERS OF FUCHSIA SOCIETY 
RECEIVE AWARDS AT FLOWER SHOWS

MDPSY \y GIA5VS

ttended the July mi 
program with President C. A. 
Anderson, presiding.

An intetesting report on the 
floral show at Exposition Park 
was given by Mrs. James Grecr, 
who stated: "The Long Beach 
branch received the President's 
Trophy and sweepstakes prize; 
Orange County branch, second 
prize; San Diego branch, thlid

Guests introduced were Mrs. friends of the couple
W. Benson. Mrs. Sara Jones. 

Mrs. C. R. Fowler and 
L u y k e s. Door prizes

arded Mr. and Mrs. A. Poggi.
Norma Anderson and Norman 
Brren. a new member. 

Following the plant sale

Attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Mary' Alma Hansen, as matron of hon 
were or. the attractive brunette bride 

beautifully attired in soft

hments were served by Mr.
Holman to a large group.

_ Mrs. James Doyle, of! Mrs. Maria Wllkes, of Winsel- 
1 branch was awarded "tbbs Nursery, was the speaker

all the prizes for the best fuch 
sia corsages as well as a spe 
cial prize." In concluding she re 
ported : "Blossoms were from 
Keystone Nursery, which re- 
celve'd third prize in the small 
commercial exhibits."

The new 1948 species of fuch 
sia named "Redondo," was pre 
sented to the South Bay branch 
and will be cared for and pro 
pagated by the Brownie Nur-

at another interesting meeting

  sery, Lomita.

(ill you please come in and tell Marvin I'rn not'supposed 
to go out v»ith him anymore?"

Plans are being made for the 
1948 Floral Show, with the fol 
lowing member-s of the local 
club volunteering to work 
the committee: C. A. Ander 

; W. E. Walton, Homer Hickman 
; and Minnie Holman.

Anderson announced that theTHREE ARTS STUDENTS TO BROADCAST FRI.;
SUMMER FESTIVAL SET FOR MID-AUGUST Ipacinc Flower show win be

j staged by the Long Beach branch
Sally Mae Side-bottom, 11-year- On 'Monday night the Three i of the National Begonia society 

-- ---' on August 14, IS, 16 and 17 atughter of -Mr. . and Mrs. i Arts Studio presented a progran 
. L. Sidpbottonl, 11Q3 Beech f th , _ Angeles County Em-
ire and Mary Lou Kirkpatrick, , '"" , AnSelcs t-oun^r "" Beach under the theme of 
Khtl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ployoes Association at Harborj  , Fantasy.,

j the Municipal auditorium, Long 
'Flo-

pt service, 
correct form on all 
types of social 

stationery. Inspect our selec 
tion of exclusive Artpoint 
papers.

TORRANCE HERALD

South Bay branch 
exhibit,in the South

B. Kirkpatrick. 1545 W. 216th General hospital'here. ; Tnat tnc 
St.. will .broadcast piano selec-| The program follows: "On the ; will enter a
tjons over radio station KXLA Boardwalk at Atlantic City," tap • Bay Garden Club Flower Show 
at 5:30 o'clock Friday, July 18. dance by Frances Specht; "Hu-! as, well as it did in the Lomita

The girls, who have studied moreske," fan-ballet dance, by, Flower Show, was promised b; 
about one year at the Three Arts Jackie Pagac; "The Parade of Anderson. The forthcoming show 
Studio under Martha Jane Ric-   the Wooden Soldiers," tap dance I to be held at Pier avenue schoo 
kard, have made excellent pro- hy Bonnic and Terry Denton;' gymnasium at Hermosa Bead 
grcss. , '. . "Jumping Rope," tap dance by July 18 and 19. will receive en

Sally Mae will play the "Span- Connie Ericson; dramatic read- tries on Friday evening, July 17.

bluw crepe with pajc pink gloves 
which exactly matched the veil 
ing on her smart floral hat. Her 
bridal corsage was of gardenias 
and pale pink rosebuds. An heir 
loom, yellow gold bracelet., which 
had belonged to the bridegroom's 
mother, supplied her "something 
old" complementing her costume.Her subject. June Flowers, was

hnrmingly given and a I ou sed   The matron of honor chose for 
mch enthusiasm. "Have a plan

n mind working toward a sym- 
ihony of colors," she advised, as 
she described methods in soil 
preparation and bulb culture. So 

sting was her discourse, 
asked to return in

W
near future. 

Walton entered eight
fuchsias in the recent 17th an 
nual Fuchsia sbow held recently

the occasion a coral crepe gown 
with pale blue accessories. Sib 
Hansen of Inglewood attended 
the bridegroom as best man.

A banked mantel arrangement 
of pink and White gladioli and 
delphinium, with fern and white 
lighted tapers, created an effec 
tive background for the rites.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
arren Selway at the piano

at Baake's Nursery and received played "Always" and "I Loi 
five ribbons as welj as a beauti-1 YOU Truly."
ful plate with hand painted fuch-

rded for on< 
three best specimens in the

Mr. and Mrs. Seifried vill
make their temporary home at 
31 N. Second St., Alhambra, up

8 h a w. His daughter, Constance, j on their return from an extended 
won third place in the children's > mt>tor honeymoon trip to San 
sectron w|th her basket fuchsia. | Francisco and Oregon cities. 
Robert Wbod received first prize Mrs Seifried, a daughter of 

Mi-s. Lulu Brock, 1404 Cota ave. 
has been a member of the staf 
of Torrance Memorial hospital | 
as surgical nurse for the past j 
three years. She was graduated

in this section.
* * *

WOMAN'S CLUt> PARTIES 
CONTINUE THRU SUMMER

Mrs. R. E. Olsen

ANP THE READER TURNS OUT TO 
BE THE VIQTIM BY MEANS OF A TIME 

BOMB CONGEALED IN THE BOOK/

ACE
PUBLISHING

COMPANY

Ed Saul Buys 
70-Acre Ranch In 
San Diego Co.

hostess for the Woman's club-1 from clinton Hospital and School: Torrance will lose one of her 
sponsored contract bridge party' "    "  >=»-,. - 

next Mpnday evening in the club-

PASSENGKB CAR 
FACTORY SALES

A recent survey shows that 
steel shortages caused a S.5 per 
cent drop in passenger car fac 
tory sales during the month, of 
May, 1947. WhUe 314.372 cars 
were

of Nursing at Clinton. Okla. Her 
an employee of Pa 

cific Electric Railway company

leading citizens of long residence

ish Carnival" (Edith Hatch I and ing, 
Mary Lou will play the "Dru 
Major" i Vet a Selby).

"John Gets Ready for,

-

or ic OF

SUN SUITS & SWIM SUITS

and OFF

TINY TYKE and 
JTEEN AGE SHOPS
; 1333-1335-1337 El Prado 
: Torrance

The Keystone Nursery won
School," Howard Hai-per; Bur-! second' place for commercial ex- 
mese umhiclla dance, by Mar- j hibits in the Lomita show held 
joric Lovell and a dramatic read- j this past weekend. W. E. Wal- 
ng, "Daddy and Sonny," by | ton received three awards and a

Howard Harper. 
In mid-August the studio di-

cctors will
nnual sunn

1. The

igam present t! 
u>r Open Air Fi 
itival, which in my

M.'ople enjoyed last year, wil) be- 
in in the early evening witn 
inner served outside on the atu- 

dio grounds. Following the dm 
the program will be pic- 

ted on a beautifully lighted 
door stage built for the oj- 

asion. Ballroom dancing inside 
he studio will conclude the ovc- 

ning'.s festivities.
* * *

•ATHOL1C PARTY 
THIS EVENING

ipecial one for his tuberous be 
gonia entry.

The Brownie- Nursery, Lomita, 
presented a handsome blooming 
fuchsia to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Doyle for their outstanding work 
in the recent show at Exposi 
tion Park.

F. W. Benson from the Trans- 
Id Airlines showed colored

Hosti for this evening's
tholic ladies card paily an 
 s. Cyril Weber and her com- 
ttee, Mmes. Goodson, Ziemke, 

Nady, Cooper, Zupparde, Cond- 
ey, Gilbert, Basi|((, Ban, Sex- 

Misitz, Fenwick, Wendell and 
Williams.

Elementary Artistry 
Of Oriental Rugs Is 
Of Universal Appeal

Oriental rugs have unive 
appeal among homemakers. Such 
floor coverings are steeped In ro 
mance. Still woven entirely by 
hand, Oriental rugs symboUW 
the peace and quiet of human 
culture that prevails in the Ett* 
many miles away from the in 
fluences of the Machine Age 
Their basic colors of nature

Seasonal refreshments will be 
served with coffee at the con- 
clu»jc«) of the evening when 
bridge awards w(U be made..   . 

Mrs. A. H. Silligo was respon-' 
Me for Monday evening's en- 

weekly party.
* * * 

SOWNSONS ANNOUNCE 
l#TV OF FIRST «ON 
Mr. and Mrs. Jajnes R. Soren- 

00, of 830 N. {uanita St., Re- 
Beach, announce the ar- 

ival of their fimt child, a son, 
Icott Thomas Sorenson, born 
uly Fourth in CJood Samaritaa 
lospiiaj, Los Angeles.

The new baby is the first
grandson of WtJUam H. Brat
on, Pacific Electric Railway
.gent, and Mrs. praiton, for-mer

Torrance residents, whose home
now in West LQB Angeles. The

mother is the former Leah Brat-
n PriHer.

' + * *
MR8T ('HJl.D IS NOUN

at Los Angeles. .
Among the pr 

arranged for M 
those of Mrs.

Everyone is invited. Refresh- found in gardens, autumn land 
lents will be served at the close scapes, sunsets, all arc within 

of card play. Regulation game
prizes will be awaided and door 
prizes will be drawn during the

* * * 
STURDY, DURABLE RUGS

Oriental rugs are sturdy and 
durable, and they do not have 
to he babied. The carpet sweep 
er- or vacuum cleaner will remove 
the dust and grit, but won't 
disturb the knota of the pile, 
firmly tied by hand.

* * * 
OIUKNTAL BELIEF

In the Orient it is considered 
lucky if the bride and brldc- 
Kroom are married upon an 
Oriental rug, t-spccially if the 
rug is a wexlding present.  

common experience. Their fun 
damental art forms underlie dec 
orative design of all periods. Pro 
totypes of the patterns seen in 
modern wallpapers, draperle 
and upholstery are to be founi 
in Oriental rugs. Their elemen 
tal artistry echoes universal cmo 
lions of the human race. A wo 
man docs not have to 'be an art 
connoisseur nor an esthetic sno 
to appreciate the inherent beau 
ty in Oriental rugs. It U 
cause of this universal appea 
that Oriental rugs arc found 
only in palaces and castles, 
also in modest proletarian home
the world over. Ov 
tal rugs always are 
their possession.

Df Orlen 
proud

EXAMINATION

EYEGLASSES

(•<»l Both at Omre 
Throutfb Ur. €ougrov«'t*

OPTICAL SERVICE
COME IN lor a complete scientific exam 
ination. If your vision Is faulty we will fit 
you with glasses that will Improve your 
vision and harmonise with your features.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

enuptial showers 
Seifried were 

Wagner in her

in the next fe /eoks, when
Ed Saul takes possession of his 
recently acquired ranch 12 miles 
northeast of Escondido. 

Saul, who owns extensive bust- 
and residence property in

Gardena home and Mis. Naomi i Torrance, as well

sold at 
April of this 
were sold dt

thi- factory during 
yi-ar. only 284,403 

ring May.

Latham, of Eagle Rock, in her house and 20 a 
home in addition to an attrac-1 North Ton

'ly appointed affair given by I ranch house at hi 
the honorce's co-members of Na-

onal Business and Pr-ofessional 
Woman's club of Torrance.

Pueblo Topics
By GLORIA FLOBKS

lajge
>s of land in 
11 occupy the 
new property 

and work the TO acres of land be
has acquired. He will raise oats, 
stock and hogs, and operate a 
feed lot for fattening cattle.

The San Diego County prop1 * 
erty includes a guest house as 
well as the ranch house.

TO BILL
and Mrs. Bill Kingsley art 

the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, Luoy Clinton, born 
July 12 at Pomona Valley hos 
pital. The baby's weight at birth 
was 8 pounds, 11 ounces. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. HaroW Kingsley, 
Palos Verdes Estates. Prior to 
1929, Mr. KingsU-y was asso- 
lated witft Grovcr C. Whyte as 

editor of the Torra^cf Herald.
* * *

VACATION KNDk) 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Robert L. Lewcl-

The Del Amo club held an 
election of off leers last Tuesday 
night. The new officers are as 
follows: President, Ralph Estola- 
no; vice president, Virginia Ca- 
mou; secretary-treasurer, Rosa 
Kodriguez. Here's wishing all 
the new officers lots of luck and 
success.

Baby Martha Ybaira was bap 
tised last Sunday at the St. Jo 
seph church. Her sponsors were 
Ralph Lara and Frances Alvarez. 
A dance took place at the parish 
hall laU'i- in the evening to cele 
brate Uie baptism.

Leo Castillo left for the Arn 
Air Coips on Tuesday of tr 
week. He signed up for three 
years of service. "Good luck, 
Leo."

Mrs. Victor! 
enjoyable

len and daughter Janet returned
last weekend froni two weeks' 
vacation. They w«re the houue 
gue»fs of his brother in la 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
IWecd, of Prescott aad enroutc ta 
OraAi} Canyon N&jt4onal Park, 
wtyere they remained several 
days, U)«'y stopped in Flagstaff. 
Returning home they visited 
Hqpyer Dam and Las Vegas, Ncv

Floros spent an 
visiting rela-

Tijuana and Tecate 
Baja California.

Visiting Mrs. F. Perez this 
week is her daughter who ar 
rived last Sunday from Arizona.

It ems that one of our local
boys was trying to drive his car

Social Studies 
Teacher Buys 
Home In Torrance

>rhei-t Irwin, head of the so- 
studies department of Tor 

ranee high school starting with 
the new school year Sept. 15, ha.' 
purchaser! the A. L. Fish home 
at 1408 Engraeia ave., it was an 
nounced this week.

Irwin,. with Mrs. Irwin and 
their sons, ag.es 10 and 14, have 
been residing in Tulai-e, Calif 
for three years, where Irwin WUH 
head of the social studies depart 
ment of Tulare high school. A 
U. S. C. graduate, Irwin is a 
native of Pomona, Calif.

31,000 TRAILEKITES
According to information ro 

cclved by the Outing Bureau ol 
the Automobile club pf Soiitherr 
California, there are 493 trailer 
parks within the Southland boun 
daries of San Fernando Valley 
to Long Beach, and Santa Moni 
ca to Pomona. It is estimate* 
that the trailer population of thl; 
ai-ea is approximately 31,000.

up a telephone 
but did not sui

post this Sunday 
i>d. Better luck

next time, Dick.

BUY NOW * 
SAVE 15%
OffER GOOD ONIY UNTIL JULY 31

AUTOMATIC GAS

FLOOR FURNACt

This Special Mfcr Exttmkd by popular d*Mn4
so you mutt act new to sav« ISXon your new Coleman Moor 
furnace. We cap mi»k« thi| «ff«r only during the summer 
months when *  of* not too rushed. On Aug. 1 prices re- 
v«rt to established resale prices. So phone today and save.

David Jacobs
1908 - 222nd St. Phone 88

Torrance

REAL ESTATE 
INSTRUCTION 
STARTS JULY 29

which can b.

Prufuctlv. itudent 
by Mr. CUrvin to 
"Opening Session" 
charge .or oblluatK

Can't Be ''Beat"

That'* rightl Our rich, 

flavodul milk and 

cream can't be beat 

for best results in bak 

ing. Always fresh and 

always pure.

CHOICE OF

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Yean Serving Toiidiigc and Vicinity

2093 West 174th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1091

Afflf


